Minpaku Pitt Inn Tsuruya

Information subject to change, please contact
the owner for updates. All reservations and
inquiries should be made directly to the owners

https://www.pittinn.com/

A cosy place where one person, a couple or a family can stay and relax
Minpaku Pitt Inn Tsuruya has an “at-home” atmosphere where you can totally relax. Professional local Aomori staff
working in the areas of farming, forestry and fishing are there to make sure you have the most satisfying stay.
There are various activities varying each season where you can try at an extra fee.
Activities that vary per season
Each season brings you a variety of activities which you can take part of. We provide the activities according to
the season such as farming, foraging for sansei vegetables and skiing. Prices vary therefore we ask you to please
confirm when making reservations.
-Local Aomori cuisine cooking classes such as meals using local mushrooms and vegetables.
-Farm activities such as planting or harvesting rice, picking apples, peaches and muscat grapes
-Mushroom or sansei vegetables activities in the mountains
-Fishing and making smoked river fish.
Accommodation Rates
1) One night lodging (no meals included)
JPY1,980 (tax included) per person Prices vary therefore please confirm when making reservations
JPY980 will be charged per group for housekeeping
For those who would like a meal, JPY500 per person will be charged along with the costs arising from the
ingredients used and cooking will be a joint activity with the owner.

Name
Address
Phone
Fax
Email
Website
No. of rooms
Facilities
Reservations

Basic Information
Minpaku Pitt Inn Tsuruya
Check in
4-19 Midoricho, Goshogawara, Aomori
Check out
0173-34-4270
Holidays
pitt@pittinn.com
https://www.pittinn.com/
2 rooms (max 5 persons)
Shower, tv, fridge, wifi
Reserve by phone
(050-7118-6505) for all Pitt Inn
lodging

Reservations
Vehicle Parking
Facilities
Amenities
Payment
Foreign languages
Pickup service

15:00~
10:00
None
required
2 car space (free)
Towels, Shampoo, soap
JPY Cash & major credit cards
English
Free pickup service from
Goshogawara station (ask when
making reservations)

